
VANCE MEMORIAL
Church at Lcathcrwood Dedicated

Sunday Afternoon.

THE IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES
Win Witnessed by a Lin* Congregation
ofSnbarban RnldtnliViiil Many From

tko City.Ths Sermon was by Dr. Uhlll*

Ibk, aud tbe Dedication Proper was by
Ray. Dr. D. A. Canulngham» of the First

Fresbyterlau CUwrcIt, of tills Ctly.

One of the most notable events occurringin local church circles for many

years was the dedication of Vanco
Memorial Chapel, at Altenhclm, yester-
day afternoon. The dedication services
occupied a large share of the afternoon.and were attended by a large and
fashionable throng of people.
A considerable portion of those presentarc members of the First Presbyterianchurch, with which so many of

the new congregation were affiliated.
All the Presbyterian clergymen of the

city were pre^nt. besides Rev. Laverty
Grler, of Elm Grove, and Rev. D. M.
Gkllling, of Allegheny. Around the pulpitand in all places admitting of It.
there was a tasteful distribution of
flower* and choico conservatory plants.
The beautiful edirtce has been greatlyadmired since it assumed finished

proportion*, and the desire to get withinits walls was an Incentive to the
.many who were present yesterday. The
motors carried out from the city crowds
of people, and the long line of carriagesoutside the church, bore witness
to the number of people thus conveyed.
The services began .it 2 o'clock and
concluded obout 4 o'clock.
The church occupies a prominent location.It is situated nt the Junction of

the Bethany and National pikes, and
adjoins the motor tracks, and Is a

prominent object of view to a large*
portion of Pleasant Valley, now revellingin its June loveliness. The delight*
Ail weather yesterday had the effect of
bringing to "the scene all the glory or
fashionable costume*. and the occasion
to even a casual observer was fraught
with especial significance.
A description of the Vance Memorial

Chape) appeared in the Intelligencer
some tim»* ago. Words fail to fittingly
describe the structure, and those yesterdayviewing it for the first time were

lost In admiration. The edifice has no

superior for beauty of design and eleganceof finish, taking Its size Into consideration.It is built of Cleveland
stone, with Spanish tile roof, and Romanesquein design. The auditorium
is octagon in shape, with arches on

each of the eight side*. The interior
decorations are beautiful and in the
best-taste. The whole is a standing
monument to the munificence of Mr. J.
N. Vance.
The peal of the chimes from the

tower yesterday at 2 o'clock, signalized
the opening of the services. The rich
tones of the bells awoke the Sabbath
sir. heralding the announcement that a

new place of worship had arisen. The
chimes were rung twenty minutes later,
concluding with the ringing of the
church bells, the tones of which were

Interspersed by the notes of the chimea.
They were rung by Mr. Joseph L.
Rhees. organist of the First Presbyterianchurch. Before the sound of the
bells had died away the statins capacityof the church was insufficient for
all who sought entrance, and hundreds
"""" tn remain outside.
The services opened with th* organ

prelude. "Easter March." played by Mr.
Joseph L. Rhees.
A nolo. "The Better Land." followed,

by Mis* E. Grace Updegraff, who sang
In her usual finished style.
The Invocation was delivered by Rev.

Laverty Grler, thn venerable clergyman
of Elm Grove, who made a very oarnestprayer.

*

The voluntary. "The Strain Upraise."
was sun* by the special choir, composedof Miss E. (trace UpdeRraff. soprano.
Mrs. Peebles Tatum. contralto. Mr. H.
TV. HugheC basso
Rev. Joseph Speers. of the Second

Presbyterian church, officiated In the
scriptural reading, after which Mr. H.
W. Hughes sang "I nm the Way."
The congregation united in singing

the hymn. "Glorious Things of The»»
are Spoken."
The sermon was delivered by Rev. D.

M. Skillln?. of the Centra! Presbyterianchurch, of Allegheny, who had a

very eloquent and scholarly discourse.
I)r. Skllllitg'a Sermon.

Dt.' Skiillng took as his topic ''The
Strength of the Church." lie said in

part:
"1 have selected for my text thev»

very familiar words from the prophecy
of Isaiah, for the reason that they have
been In ' very age of the church hist«»ry
the clarion call of divine Inspiration to
all who believe In Cod and serve IUm.
Addres.sr.J to tChristian church todaythey are a divine summons to the
earnest use of the power* that ar» withinus; and addressed to the members of
this new church so happily organized
with. I trust, a great future before you.
they may also be a summons to you to
this day search out the powers for good
that you possess and u»e them for the
glory of God and the advancement of
His kingdom. Addressed to a company
of Christiana, these words teach us to
consider the powers that are within us
and what we ought to do. In consideringthe powers that belong to us as membersof the church, let me mention, first,
the power of the Holy Spirit.
"Our Lord before He ascended Into

heaven, said: 'All power is given unto
Me in heaven an<l on earth; g-> ye, ;herefore.and preach the gospel unto every
creature; and lo. I am with you alway.
even unto th'* end of the world. And
ye *ha!l receive power after that the
Holy Ghost m rome upon you.' The
Holy Spirit is the 'alt^r ego' of Jesus.
By Him Christ Is In His church to-day.
Ah God Is Incarnate 1n Christ, so Christ

,ls incarnate in His church. Ho Is God
manifested In the fle*h, receive ! \»p into
glory, but He Is also God hiding in
every member of His church who is
faithful t<» Him. Th«- scriptures teach
us that the Holy Spirit Is in the multitudeof believers. That by the Holy
Spirit Christ Is working In our hearts.
That by the Spirit. In large measure, Is
His promise fulfilled to return again
ana ne wiin us *vrn um<» in- ciiu «u tim

world. Thug filled with HIh presence,
the church becomes the custodian of HIh
power; find It becomes ih'- chnnnel
through which He communicates Himselfunto the world. And who shall now
estimate the volume of the hotumnahs
which tvhall rise as the result of th««
striking >>C the notes In nil the parts of
the world.not only In our own homes,
but wherever m:in I* found.by the
power of the living Christ Incarnate In
His church? Again. I mention the
power of ivealth as the strength of the
church.
"The church Is not poor. It Is no

longer persecuted. It 1* no longer a lit-
tie band of Callleean fishermen. It In-j
'eludes In lt« ranks the great multitude!
of the very rich, although Jesus said:
How hard Is It for them that trust In
riches to enter the kingdom!' Wealth Ia
one of the gifts the church has acquired;
and it belongs to it only as a trust, and
the elarlofi call to-day Im: 'Put on thy
strength of wealth. O /Ion,' which
means only this: Use well and wisely the
wealth you posaew for the upbuilding
of the Master's kingdom.
"And th»* church Ik not entirely disjp.pointing tho MastT Jn this reaped; for

here, to-day, our "yes behold and our
hands handle this beautiful ' Vldence of
that tend' r and loving spirit of ronsecratlonwhich h is bil wealth nt the feet
of rhf loving Havlor ami has thereby
erected a memorial to the faith hat of
oi l Wan strong and abiding and that is
to-day the stay and hope of the sonn
and daughter* who are one In Christ
Jesuit our Xiord.
"Another element of strength In the

church I** prayer.
"Jt Is scarcely possible for ua to estl-

mate the power of prayer as the strength
of the church. More thing* ore wrought
by prayer than this world dream* '»f
The Christian church In a praying
church. As member* of It we have access,through the blood of the everlasting
covenant, unto that throne of divine
grace.
"The power of personal Influence la

also the strengrh of the church, pergonalInfluence Is important in the
church as well aa in every condition of
social life. There ure multitudes to be
saved through the personal Influence of
Christians. Jesus ttndcth Philip and
Philip flndeth Nathaniel. Is the logical
way In which wen are being eaved for
the kingdom.
"Again, the strength of the churoh Is

found in the sincere consecration of
the live* of its members to the service
of Christ. With their lives filed with the
Holy Spirit; with their material wealth
at command; with their personal influenceso great; and their prayers so earnestand fervent, they need only the
power of entire consecration to God that
He may be glorified in them and that
they may reap a harvest of Joy and
share in the triumphs of redemption."

Or, Cuiiulngliatu Officiates.

TJi<* rhurch was then dedicated by
Rev. D. A. Cunningham. D. D., LL. D.,
of ihe First Presbyterian church, concludingthe dedication with prayer. He
said:
"And now. as God in His great goodnesshas permitted a number of you to

be organised by the Presbytery of
Washington Into a church, and has
provided for you this chaste and beautifulhouse of worship, to be known as

The Vance Memorial Church, may the
Lord say of It as He did of His sanctuaryof old. "I will make tho place of
my feet glorious."
"Let its glory be "the glory of the

Lord risen upon It!" Let Us glory be
the promises of the covenant engraved
upon Its walls. which are yea and ament
In Christ Jesus. Let its glory bo found'
In the purity, soundness and unction of
its pastors, in the fidelity and watchfulnessof its elders. In the piety and
godliness of its members. Let its glory
be that here the children and the young
shall be gathered. Let Its glory be as

a birth-place of souls, where shall alwaysbe heard the sobs of awakened
penitence, and the songs of new-born
love. Let Its glory be the spirituality
of Its worship. Its fervent prayers. Us
adoring praise, and the simplicity and
truth of its ordinance and sacraments.
Let Us glory be the communion of
saints, who here have fellowshli' ono
with another and also with the "Path-
er. and His Son. Jesus Christ." L»-t
Its glory be a* the resting place of
weary pilgrims, toiling on towards the
heavenly city.the emblem of that
ehureh above. "Whose congregations
ne'er break up. and Sabbaths never
end.''
"Ar.d now "to the only wise God. the

King, eternal, immortal and Invisible"
.to God. Glorious in holiness, fearful
io praises, doing wonders." to God who
is a spirit, infinite. eternal and unchangeable.In Ills being, wlsdom.power.holiness. Justice. goodness and
truth".to God. the Father Almighty,
the maker of Heaven and earth, to God.
the Son. the brightness of the Father's
glory and express imag-* of His person,
to God the Holy Ghost, proceeding from
the Father and the Son.to the service
and glory of the adorable and IncomprehensibleTrinity, we solemnly dedl-
cate this building with nil that appertainsto it. "Lift up your heads. <">. > <»

gates and h#» ye lifted up. ye everlasting
doors, and the "King of Glory shnli
com* In " Who I* this "King of Glory?"
The Lord, strong and mighty. th<* Lord
mighty in battle. Lift up your heads,
O. ye gates; even lift them up ye everlastingdoors, and the King of Glory
shall come in Who is this King of
Glory? The Lord of Hosts.He is the
"King of Glory."
Miss Updegraff contributed another

pleasingsolo. "Leave Me Not Now."
The congregation then rose and sang

"Come Jesu*. from the Sapphire
Throne." concluding with the doxology.
The benediction was pronounced by

Rev. R. R. Rigger, of the Third Presbyterianchurch.
The congrfgauon. »vnicn wn« lormcn

Inst week, now numbers nearly fifty
members hy letter. This number will
likely be increased in a abort time, n«

then* are others ready to ho taken Into
th<» congregation I*o regular pastor
will be rhosen for some time, the pulplj
bolntr filled by Invitation each Sabbath,
of the board of trustees. The officers
of the churrh are:
Klders.Dr. K. W. Alexander. J. V.

Bradfn.
Dwifitm-Joseph P. Paull, William M.

Hutchisson.
Trustee.J. N. Vance. Morgan T«.

ott. William P. Helskell. Genrin* W.
Woods, Georce Wl«e. Robert DalzclL

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Sfranfcr* In the City aiirt Wheeling Folk*
Abroml.

John Davidson was a visitor to Steubenvllleyesterday.
J. \V. V'.ini'^rvort was a Parkersburgerat the Stamm yesterday.
F. B. Sweeney. Sistersvllle. and R. T.

Smith. Parkersburg. wow at the Howell
yesterday.
Mr. Ormond P Newhall, of Columbus.

O.. wan a visitor of Mr. Charles E. Durst
yestefday.

juMj i When a mnn fa

BUgy ruined and there is

JPk >^*^good wife is the
.J!.'.<»ne stay and comMU

Hut no man. who
v/ I \ wSBv* ^ a nian* w;intH to

11 I \ put his wife toahis

gentle nature suf*
W Wjp fcr» with the husbandshe comforts

tnd consoles. It is a humiliation to any
proud woman that the man of her choice
should prove at last a failure. broken in
pur*e and in spirit. Back of all business
failures lies ill-health. No man who is sufferingfrom brain fag, nervous proAration
and debility, due to impure blood and a disordereddigestion can long succeed in btisj.
ncss. livery woman should nuke it her
duty to see that her husband takes proper
care of his health.
The best medicine in all the world for

hard-worked business men is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It is medicine
for both body and mind. It makes the digestiongood, the liver active, and the appetitekeen. It fills the blood with the lifegivingelements tb»t build new tissues. It
invigorates and purifies, it is the one great
blood-maker and flesh-builder. There's
nothing in the market "just as good."
A. I.. Purdy, Esq.. of Otterpond. Caldwell Co.,

Ky writes: "I herewith inclose ji one-cent
itampsto pay postage on one of yotir clotli hound
Medical Aavwer*. I know your book to ben good
one. i had suffered seven years with Hver com
plaint when I read about your "Golden Medical
bi*05very' in one of your books. Alter lining a
few bottle* of the Discovery' and three vials of
the I'leaMint Pellets' 1 was completely cured."

One copy of a good, practical, medical
work is worth more in a home than a thous-
and work* 01 net ion. nr. rirrcc commonSense Medical Adviser in the bed
home medical hook extant. It contains

pages and three hundred illustrations
and is written in plain, everyday language
that an# one nuy underntand. Over a millionwomen own copies of it and 6So,ooo
of them paid $1.50 eaeli for their copies.
A new and large edition will l>e given away
absolutely frkk. If you want a copy in a

paper cover, send twenty'One one-cent
stamp*, to cover cost of mailing only, to
the World's Dispensary Medical Association.No. 663 Main Street, HufTalo. N. V.
Lf you desire a fine French cloth binding,
end 10 cent* extra.thirty-one ccnU in all.

Itrllrf III Mil Hour*.
Dlatren.slng Kidney nnd madder dhonserelieved In hIx hours by "New

fJre.it South American Kidney Cure."
It Ih n great aiirprlae on necount of Its
exceeding promptnean In relieving pnln
hi bladder, kidney* and back. In male
or fomal'-. Relieves retention almost
Immediately. If you want «julck relief
and cure, thlff In the remedy. Hold by
It. II. Llat, Druggist, Wheeling, \Y. Va.

thffta

What Neuralgia? Dr. Ml lea* Pain Plll»,

THEV ARE ANXIOUS.
Rlvcrniun Fear |a SunpciiMon of

Navigation Unions Knin

COMES TO THEIR SPEEDY RELIEF
Th# Jllnrki Uat ICveiilng Showed Four

Feet ofWaterand the lUvcr Still Falllug-TliKVirginia anil |«orena Delayed
Above Wheeling Sunday.lloth Arrived

Last Sisht-I'Mtare -Movements of the

Larger Packets are Uncertain.

Steamboat-men of the' upper Ohio
river are lllled with anxiety these days,
for unless rain comes to their relief
speedily there %vlll be a suspension of
navigation In this stretch of the rlvar
by the larger packets.
Tho marks at the Wheeling public

landing at 6 o'clock last evening showedonly four feet and still falling slowly.This is barely enough water for the
big packets to roach Wheeling, and not

enough for them to go through to Plttsburgh,unless they are carrying very
light trips. The river people are hopingthat there will be rains shortly that
will bring the upper river up to a fair
boating stage. but the prospects are
not very good, and it in not unlikely
that the annual suspension by the big
liners Is at hand.
The Virginia was due here from Pittsburghat 4 o'clock Sunday niornlng.but

she did not reach this port until 11
o'clock last night, having been delayed
at shoal places between this port and
Pittsburgh. The ZanesviUo packet Lorena,too. was caught above and did not
reach Wheeling until 0 o'clock last
night. Neither boat will have muchtroublebelow Wheeling, but if there is
not a rise speedily it is doubtful it the
Virginia will be seen again for some
time. The Queen City left Cincinnati
for Wheeling and Pittsburgh Saturday
evening. She will roach this port Tuesdaymorning, but her going to Pittsburgdepends oa the anticipated and
hoped-for rise In the upper river.

A«*anlt*<l (lie Ltghtk»eprr.
Special Dispatch to the Intolllgonccr.
STKl'BKNVILLK. June n..Details

of a fiendish outrage and robbery on

Samuel Hurnell. the hermit, and for
years the government light keeper at
Brown's Island, have been reported here
yery mNcraly. Burnell live® alone in
a cabin on the west shore, opposite the
fool of the island, and It has been leportedfor years that he had a large
amount of money secreted there. This
morning at daylight, after Burnell had
returned from tending his lamps, he
found his cabin In possession of three
men. who had ransacked everything
and found nothing, and In their r«g«*

<>n thn viinprnlilc lipht
keeper and beat him almost unconscious.They tied Hurnpll to a tree and
threatened to burn him If he did not
'disclose where his money wu, Bumell
offered them R'» cent*. which he said
was all he had. and showed them
when? his bank book was. In evidence
that his money was not secreted there.
Tho men tied a shoot over his head and
body, and after pouting oil on tho sheet
threatened to sot Are to lr, hut for some
reason did not carry out their purpose,
leaving with a threat that they would
be back In an hour. Burned managed
to work Ioosh and pet to a farm house
some distance away In an exhausted
condition. Tho desperadoes came across
the country and crossed tho upj»er ferry
here, and It Is thought took a boat for
an up-river point. Tho affair has
causod j?ront excitement, and officers
have started after tho parties, who will
bo doalt with hard If captured, as BurnoilIk well thought «>f.
Word has been received here that

three men who went up the river on a

boat answer Closely the description Mr.
Burned give*, and that they Kot off the
boat at East Liverpool. Mr. Burnell
says the men were lying in wait for
iilm as ho returned, and the flntt man
Who stepped out to halt him, an Irlshmm,ho knocked over with a club, but
tho second man covered him with a revolver,and, after getting him down,
the beating commenced.

The W. P. \nbll Sink®.

HrXTIMFI'U.N, JUnr* mi..i nr MenmerW. F. Nesblt. owned by the Clncltinatl-PomeroyPacket company, bound
for Pnmeroy. sank one mile below Con*
tr.il City at 4 o'clock tlii«*t afternoon.
The boat Is on the bar In "but Ave foot
of tvater. None of her cargo is damaged.PusenRcm are all safe.

Till: RIVT.K.
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

Pittsburgh...RKN HUP, t n. m.
Pittsburgh ..KANAWHA, "» a. in.
Pltts»»unrh...KKY8TONI STATE. 3 a. m.
rinclnnatl....VIRGINIA. midnight.
Znnosvtlle.LORENA. p. m.
Slstersvllle... LESROY, 7 a. in.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Parkerxhurg.nKN HUR, 9 p. m.
B!stersvllle...RlITH. 3:30 p. m.
Clarlngton...'.LEROrt SJO p. m.
Steubenvllle..T. M. BAYNE, 2:W p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Cincinnati....KEYSTONE STATE. 8 a. in.

(Probable.)
Pittsburgh...QUEEN CITY. 1 ». m. (prob.)
Parkersburg.AROAND. 11 a. m.
Jlatamoras...LKXINGTON, 11 a. m.
Slstnnvllle...RUTH. 3:3ft p. m.
Clarlngton....LKROY. 3:3»t p. in.

8teubenvllle..T. M. BAYNE. 2:30 p. ra.

AIons the Lund inc.
The mark." at 6 p. m. showed 4 foot and

falling. Weather* cloudy and warm.

Illvrr Telegram*.
PITTSBURG.River 3.6 feet and stationarynt th«? dam. Weather clear and

pleasant.
OIL CITY.River « Indies and stationary.Weather clear and pleasant.
ORHENSHORO.River 7 feot > Inches

f«»iiincr Wentlu-r clear and warm
The Aftnm Jacobs is due up and down
on Monday.
WARREN.River a! low water mark.

Weather clear and warm.
PA RKERSIUJRG -The Ohio river I?

r, feet « inche<< nnd falling. Paused down
.The Cummins. Due down.The Virginia.Parsed op with empties.The
Hon*. The Little Kanawha Is falling.
Locals on tlm«*.

HALL'S Hair Renewer cure- dandruffand scalp affections; also all casoj
of Irnldness when* the glands which
feed (ho roota of the hair are not closed
up.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT..It Is n terribleaccident to bo burned or scalded;
but the pain and agony and the frightfuldisfigurements ean be quickly overcomewithout leaving a sear by using
DeWltt's Witch Haxcl Salve. Charles R.
Ooetze. Market nnd Twelfth stn-cts;
Chatham Sinclair. Forty-sixth and .lacobstreets; A. E. Scheele. No. f»07 Main
streets; Exley Hrnp., Penn and Zano
streets; Bowie & Co., Hrld^eport.
Kirnrilmi to Atlnutfc rilv-Hrilnrnl

Itntr* vln It. .1 O.
The Baltimore nnd Ohio R. R. will

Inaugurate a series of popular excursionsto Atlantic City. Cape .May and
Sea Isle City during the Hummerseason. The Mrs! of the series is
announced for Thursday, July 8th. The
tickets will be good for twelve days,
and allow slop off at Washington on
the return trip.
We show below the train schedule

and rates from points lu ibis vicinity.
P. M A M. A M. Kale

Wheeling f» 00 12 2.1 10 .'if. JIM mm
Henwood June .*> 110 l'j f.:, n ,?n |m oo
Moundsvlllo .. fi :'.s 07 h m im mm(
Cameron fi -4 I 12 12 is im mo
Mannlnffton 7 40 2 W L'.'l 10 oo
Corospondlngly'low rates from other

stations.
For further Information address

nearest II. & O. agent.

8T. MARY'S COMMENCEMENT
ToktS I'ineo oil Turntny ISveiilug.A Flu*

I'roKmiuiii*.

The annual commencement of St.

Mary's parochial school, of the South
Side, will take place Tuesday evening,
when th« following flneprogramme will
be rendered:
Chorus.."When Life Is Brightest".Pemiutl

< Mioral Clans.
The First Speech" Little Boys
Gultnr Solo "Homo, Sweet Jtomo"

Muster Willie Burtoills.
'The Lost Jewel" Uttlo Girls
"Tho Good Shepherd"

Muster Eddie Campbell.
Fluno Trio "Evergreen Walt*
Misses 1J. and Ksthrlne Dougherty und

Mamie Glblin.
'Tho ArabltioiiH Marguerite"

The I .urge Girls.
The Darling Hud lioy Tho Boys
Chorus."Loving Hearts at Home Mora

The Boys.
"How Girls 8tudy"..Mlss Kathrlne Delvln
Guitar S« li rtion
MIskps Huruii Monnbun, Cecelia Hasenauer.Hasle Hlggins, Edna Voekler.
Das Tlnehgeliet Miss Annie KlOts
Dor Sehlowwrgesell

Master Frank Hackenberg.
Piano Soxtette.WultzrM
Firm Piano.Misses How and Hcglna Arkleand Grace Gatik'hun.
Sccond Piano.Mls*e* Ada nnd Rhods

Campbell und Mamlo Carey.
HumorouN Selection
Miss*-* Mary La Flam. Murgari-t Gavin, Ju-

Ila Fit lireraid, cinra nunsninmi,
I'lano aolo.Nocturno Lcybach

Miss Anna Monahan.
"The Origin of the Irish Brigade
Masters Charles Gieasoti. Willi© Rraddock

«nd Gus HaBcruiur.
Selection.Galop
Mandolins . Thomas Normile, Charles

Gleason, Joseph Ennls, Frank Niggcmeyer,Mamo Niggemeyer,
Margaret Lavelle.

Guitars.Henry Krauy, Thomas Mulroy,
Sarah Monahan. Cecelia flascnaue&Hasle Higglus, Edna

Yocklcr.
Fontonov The fjirge Boys
Violins .tTT*. "Kathleen Mavourneen"
Masters Willie Hraddock. Charles Glcason

fand Gus Hasenaurr.
"The Guardian Angel of America"

The Large Girls.
Piano Quartette.March
First Piano.Minxes Ella Gilllgan, Julia

Gaughan.
Second Piano.Mlxses Julia Clark, Ella

McCreadr.
Accompanied by Stringed Instruments.
Violins.Meters. A. Anile. Henry Kraus.G.

Hasenauer, W. Braddock.
Mandolins.Messrs. T. Normile. C. Gieason,F. Nlggemeyer, Misses M. Nigcerncyer.M. I«nve|le.
Guitars.Messrs. T. Mulroy. J. Ennls,

Misses 8. Monahan. C. Hasenauer,
H. Hlfrclns, E. Vockler.

Hymn.To the Sacred Heart Faber
The School.

Valedictory Master Charles Gleason

"THEY are dandies" said Thos. Bowers.of the Crocket. Texas. Enterpri.se.
while welting about DeWltt's Little
Early Risers, the famous little pills for
sick headache and disorders of the
stomach and liver. Charles R.

i*n vrjirk«.t and Twelfth streets:
Chatham Sinclair. Forty-sixth and Jacobstreets; \. FT. Scheele, No. 607 Main
Ktroetfl; Exley Bros., Penn and Zane
streets; Bowie & fo., Bridgeport.

MR. ISAAC HORNER, proprietor of
the Burton House. Burton. W. Va. and
one of the most widely known men In
the state, was cured of rheumatism afterthree years of suffering. He says:
"I have not sufficient command of languageto convey any Idea of what 1
suffered, my physician told me that
nothing could be done for me and my
friends were fully convinced that nothingbut death would relieve tno of my
suffering In June. 1*94. Mr. Evens,
then salesman for the Wheeling Drug
Company, recommended Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. At this time my foot and
limb were swollen :o more than double
their normal size and it seemed to me

my leg would bUMt. but soon after 1 beganusing the Pain Balm the swelling
began to decrease, the pnln to leave,
and now I consider that I nm entirely
cured. For sale by druggists.

IF YOU HAVE HEARD
of the great
popularity of

"Canadian
Club"
Whisky

and feel disposed to try lt>
or

It you are already one of It*
admirers,
BEWARE

of the counterfeits of our labels
and capsules.

They are very danjerouB.
So Is the whisky the public are
thereby Induced to purchase.
You can Invariably tell

"CANADIAN CLUB"
by Its fine quality.

When you find apparently good
labels but undoubtedly bad
whisky, please write to us.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS. IJm'd.
WaJkerviUe, C«n«da.

For names of dealers
handling the genuine whisky

apply to us.

JEWELRY-JOHN BECKER £ CO.

f\,I ,

wedding silver
TT.1 I* THI HICMtSI SlVtt

Of tiif designer'* nrt and masterpiece* of
tho llvrmmlth'n skill* Single pi or In
»ot*. Knivf-u. Korku am! Spoons prettily
put up in handtomo velvet lined boxet, ami
tnoro ronnonnltly priced than w would
expoct for imch superior ware. Wo oJho
carry a full nsnortment of qmidrunlo platod
poods that cannot bo ilistlnKiilshrd from
Storting mivrr. Hnnnimpen jupi ns representedniid wold nt nn honest prlc<\

John Becker & Co.,
JLWF.1.KRS AND OPTICIANS.

7 .lnc«»l» Wlirnllni;.

IGUREFlTS
Wljcn I say I cure I do not mean merely lo

stop them for a time and then have them returnagain. I mean a radical cure. I have made
the disease of 1 ITS, EPILEPSY or FALLING
SICKNLSS a life-long study. I warrant my
remedy to cure the worst cases. Because
others have failed is no reason for not now

receiving a cure. Send at once for a treatise
and a Free Bottle of my Infallible remedy.
Give Express and Post oiticc.
Prof. W.U.PEKKE, F.D., Cedar St, N.Y.

d»'lii-n<v»v

OUDRRH Foil TIIE MOW COMPEL
<'ATI-IP AM) INTKICATK DEMWNfl

OK PRINTING enrrfully and intHllgrntly
comnMcd nt tho INTELLIGENCER JOll
PRINTING OFFICE.

GOLD

This is the Pa«
remcmbcrit Itcontains

mt
Washing Powder

that cleans evciything
quickly, cheaply and

perfectly. i

Laricit pcckafe-irenlMl economy. »

Tns K. I. FilMUXK coarixr.
QICMO. W. if*- New Yuk>

uotua, fbilKlflphu.

'ml
Pi

jSVfcficfablcPrcparationlbrAs- I
similatingthcFoodandRcCiila- 1
ling IheStomachs andBowels of I

EromolcsDi^eslion,CheerfulncssandRcsi.Contaiiisneither '

Opium.MorpbinO nnrMincr/il.
KotNahcotic.

Jbujmt/CMDrSWZZLBTnJBl 9

JlxSmnm
' H

JUttLSJ*JhimSmd*
fymtmixt -

W
SfrimmtiSUs, fl

WnfSndVSgSfaw! ,

ApetfcctJlcmcdy forConstipa-
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms,Convulsions,Feverish.- B
oess andLoss of Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of

EXACT COPT orWRAPPEB. Ill

iI*"'''' EVERY*AMERICAN
j1 HISTORY OF HIS

| THE NEW YORK 1
'Una secured th* entire first

^ History of the United Stal
{ clubs sells single copies for

^ price, and upon easy terras.
Y Invited to tako advantaca

preparation

|| Sci'ibner's H
U 21325 |J

*- -« ««««* ason nncvtt. 1.600 llluatr;
44 than $100,000. It Is the only larj
.X the many excellent email historli
T down to date, superbly Illustrated,

of Intelligent American fnmilles. T1
!« Id by William Cullcn Bryant, the tc

{>4 Howard Gay. Noah Brooks, Edwai
aI E. Scudder. RossIter Johnson, and i

4 >4 FIIICBS AI1B .

i A large psrt of the entire first edit)
4 been subscribed for. but all who Join

< |4 can havo the set delivered for 52.00
TI months.about 7 cents a day. Read
^ ins usually. It costs $1.00 a mont

< NO RISK..It is Impossible to dese
i 4 We are so confident of Its value we <

4 iA turn bonks if not satisfactory.
T mail AT ONCE.

i f REMEMBER.This set of books
Tribune has the entire edition. Orde

\ >4 exhausted.
< 4 000000000000000000000004
tY CTIIK TRIKUNB. M.H- YORK.
II 1 hereby subscribe through Trlb

ULAR .HISTORY OF THE UNIT
44 £, volumes. I agree to pay $2.00 or

11 to THE TRIBUNE ASSOC1ATH
$2.00 monthly for nine months.

0 Price In Half Leather. $LOO A

| Signature

Address

Q I refer to

OOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX)OOC«
Address: THE M

< io Ti

RESTOR
7--'

DBtVUia AND AlflLU ISNU. f
For cnlw bv Will H. Pli-knon'w M>Utro 1

LINSEED Oil..

DIAMOND LINSEED OILWORKS
I^TAIIMMIKII 1X17.

0,(1 0,tl
I'roce** /$>* Proccsi,
Raw . f/^TO'rft oi! '

+ 0)1* J ^ Til Meal,
Boiled ^li.>\Cuke.

Meal.
Wi- manufacture l»y the Old Proce.*Htenmhint nod hydraulic prewiuro. and

product mmrantoed pure from fluxKOiU o:
llnnt rd only.
tllOKPgON & CO Illrqhrnv, P«.
pithb MN8i;i:n oir. i« -Tin: lifk"

of any paint or wblta lead ih#'ivf« r«» in
aura thnt your painter gets "Thompson'*Oil For Mia by.
W. II. CIUPMAN & SONS. Painlm'aadBalld!rrV Supplier.1 mryjMinv&f

Duar.

:kage.
~~~~

' &»-awftw>

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
.OF

IIS ON THE

WRAPPER
OP EVEBY'

BOTTLE OP

BASTBHIfl
Guiori* it pit tp ia ocMhe bottlee only. II

b sot told in balk. Doa't tllow tnyvzo to ull
roc aajtiirg elro ca the pie* or pronto that it
j "Jatt u food" and "trill earwcr inry pu.
ma." WBio that jou get C-A-S-T-O-E-I-i,
Tfctftt* _rx/^

»<><»

NEEDS THE STANDARD +»
OWN COUNTRY **

FRIBUNE «

«Htlon or the I1*W prtut Standard ft
. * fAnnltiB mikunrlKop* Inln

one-third Jcm than the regular
and r«»ders of the Intelligencer are
of this oiler. A^ter years of

istory |
nited States §
itlonn. coating olone mora
;e work (notwithstanding AA
»s) which Is full, brought *a
iiectlng all the demands
»o plan of the History was
xt written by Sydney 44
d Everett Hale. Horacs AA
nany other specialists. aa

a.3DVA.3XTOING. ++
Ion which the Tribune secured has ?
« Tribune Club now (no club fee) 44
down and 12.00 a month for nine kk

lers have ordered the leather bind- Ia
,h more, but It will last a lifetime, jy
xlbe this book In a limited space.
jffor to send It upon approval Re- Am
Fill out tho following blank and

Is for pale nowhere else. Th«
r quickly or th* edition may be

COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ^

.un® Club to SCRIBNER'S POP- JJ
ED STATES, complete in live ff
i receipt of books and to remit
jN. Tribune Building, New York. ^
MONTH MORE. ff8h

h
an to my responsibility.

OOOOCOCOOGttOOOCOOCOOOOC
m l'olt It tribune, u
riliniiu liiiildintr, Now York.

or i>vr ma pff>5tmt|on nml nil n«rrou« Siswepof
r.n 11; rltb«f i tncli n* Nrrrou* Pri'MmUon. *»>
«l. Imj* tenpy. ucbtiy KmlMtons. Toothful Kttwj.
' 'nr u«o of Ti>hnifo«>r Oi'iuni, which "*
>« " >. « »» « tt/C AKlrr . .lv« U crlllMl

ryu'r 'v' Soui'nt fii'.£o perboi.* Koir

Itni.-o I'liiiinincv, nivSl-d.''. w

RESTAURANT AND CAFE.

II!! WIGWAM RLSTMJRANF AND C4IL.
1404 MAKKET NTKRBT.

\V:iiin inealM nerved In their b«rt ftylft.
Dining ruoniH cony and snug. All *hortonlir < ooKIiik, and prlri»* r.luoniililo Only

11rum 11int provide* n tlr»t-rla»*
uJii-.i* ,md iJontloinon'F IV.nlne Parlor.

Lintrunm on Fourteenth street.
Jmntf* Ilot Lunch dally. noft*t n««,r

nnd Potatoes, Coffee. Ilrrnd and Butter,
if. Kill 'hnttKod dally.

Jul- S nuriiAKKR. Proprietor.^

BRASS BAND
/ {pi} IrMrnmrnti, PrumnJUniform*. KooiPi,nn,i«t»|i»rU«ai)a»QitPraraOon* ^oW'
\ ' /fi J*'l»rlfr*.BTetqnu»«l. Mu*0*Utaf»*V

...ilw i!>iuir»l ilglto* IU"<1
r* AIumc A Intntrt'n* for \ro«leorU*»Jfc

* //U\ I.VON A Vir.41.1*
MAkWa«!*l..lM'H«>tU.

Hplv.-m-«l,iw
rpilR INTBLUOKNCKR TRINTINCI
X KatablUhmont.Noau accurate. prompt*


